WORSHIP AND MIDWEEK GROUPS 6th-19th Sept 2021

We are glad to say that we are once again singing in church. Please remember
to wear your mask though! Do join us if you are new to the area or exploring
church for the first time. We will do our best to make you welcome. It is great
that numbers gathering to worship have been increasing over the last few
weeks. If you are a regular worshipper please consider joining us for the live
stream on Zoom occasionally instead. This may help us avoid having to turn
anyone away.

Autumn Series
In his teaching known as ‘The Sermon on the
Mount’ Jesus reveals the heart of God. Join us on
Sunday mornings at 11am as we try to make
sense of what God is saying to each one of us
today. Join us in person or contact Pete Fawcett
for a Zoom invite churchrhos@gmail.com
Look up Matthew’s Gospel Chapters 5-7 for a
sneak preview.
Thursday 9th September 12 noon Zoom and Soul with Carolyn Ridding. A
space for chat, reflection and prayer. All welcome.
Matthew 5:3-12 Where is God when things get difficult?
Sunday 12th September 11am in Church and on Zoom
Matthew 5:3-12 How can we find God when we’re hurting?
with Carolyn Ridding and Ellis Morey
Thursday 16th September 12 noon Zoom and Soul with Carolyn Ridding. A
space for chat, reflection and prayer. All welcome.
Matthew 5:17-20 Do we really need all these laws?
Sunday 19th September 11am in Church and on Zoom
11am Matthew 5:17-20 Why bother to obey the law?
Speak: James Bolton and Delyth Beecroft

Want someone to chat to?
For a friendly listening ear contact:
5-12th Sept Church Leader Keith Harrison 01492 338817
13-18th Sept Rev James Bolton 01492 547956

Rhos on Sea

5-19th Sept 2021

CONNECTED
United Reformed Church
Dear Friends,
Welcome to our new magazine. I am not sure what this maple leaf says to you.
Maybe it speaks of coming autumn, perhaps even of a dream trip to see ‘New
England in the fall’. To me it shows a network of lines each connected to the
hub yet reaching outwards in their own way and their own direction. Together
they create a solid and vibrant place.
Surely that is what it means to be community, connected through our various
relationships and local interests. That is also what it means to be a family of
believers who have in common their desire to share God’s love with others. As
Paul one of the first Christian teachers wrote: “You received Christ Jesus, the
Master; now live him. You’re deeply rooted in him. You’re well constructed
upon him. You know your way around the faith. Now do what you’ve been
taught. And let your living spill over with thanksgiving.” (Col 2:6-7) I hope
that you enjoy this new fortnightly magazine and are able to use it to stay
connected. Please email any contributions of personal or local interest to Pete
Fawcett churchrhos@gmail.com or Julia Bartholomew on
juliawave@icloud.com or pop an envelope through the
church letterbox.
All the best,
Julia Bartholomew (Minister)

STEPWISE: Are you looking for a new direction?
So much has been affected by events of the past
eighteen months. This is particularly true of our
spiritual lives. We have been forced to find new ways to
worship and have discovered that God is at work in so
many different ways. Maybe as we ponder these
changes it is time for us consider who God is calling us
to be and what he is calling us to do. Sign up for Faithfilled Life, the six-session Stepwise stream running on Thursday evenings this
autumn via Zoom and in local churches. This is geared to people who have not
continued in education after school, as well as to those who have. The Stepwise
Stream is more about reflecting, experiencing and deepening relationships than
gaining knowledge. It is designed to be stimulating and life-enhancing,
celebrating the skills and experience of participants. Topics covered include,
finding God in the everyday, the Bible, God’s calling and working with the
local community.
What recent course members have to say:
We are never too old to learn and we all need encouragement on our faith
journey. The Faith-filled Life Stepwise stream offers so much that I received a
great deal from the time spent listening and sharing. I learnt to see God in
everything, yes everything. The course is well constructed, building from one
segment to another. Chris
We liked the sharing and interaction with others and the growing together as
a group. Sheila and Ruth
It's great as the weeks progress to learn to relax and share real issues with
each other and to encourage each other through fellowship and prayer. Pete
What do I do next?
Sessions are from 7:30-9pm on Thursdays 23rd Sept, 7th & 21st Oct, 4th &
18th Nov and 2nd Dec. Contact Branwen Rees by Thursday 16th Sept,
branwenrees@btinternet.com to register your interest. There is a contribution
of £10-30 towards costs, but grants are available. Once you are registered you
will gain access to online support materials such as videos and articles, via the
URC learning hub.

KEEPING IN TOUCH - Margaret shares what I am sure many of us feel

Sorry not to be in touch but I didn’t feel that I have much to say as my life is
limited to going out for the daily needs! I’ve really enjoyed the weekly news
letters. The sea-fairing holiday was a good insight into the trials and
tribulations of a sailor It’s always great to read about miracles from Trevor and
be reminded that God really does want to be a part of our lives. Make the most
of your time with your family. My one regret in life is that my children
emigrated and so I’ve not seen their children grow up. I give thanks each day
for our Father bringing us a vaccine to stop the spread of the Covid. My trust
is in him to be merciful and bring things back to a safer world to live in. Please
pass on my kind regards to all who remember me. My heart and mind are with
you all always. Margaret Ashton X
Memories of Roy and Ann Wallace and the ‘near miss’
Little did Roy know when he reluctantly agreed in 1973 to go to the New
Year’s Eve party on the pier at Colwyn Bay, that it would change his life
forever. Roy met Ann who was there with her cousin. They got chatting and
Roy asked Ann what she did for a living. Ann said that she was a House
Mother at a children’s home. But as there was Rolling Stones music playing
very loudly, the only word Roy caught was “mother’. He went to the bar to get
some more drinks and while he was waiting to be served, he had a little think.
On returning he asked Ann how many children she had. Twenty-year-old Ann
replied “twelve!” Seeing Roy’s jaw drop she then put him out of his misery,
explaining her job. After the party, Roy walked Ann to her home in Rhos
before walking back to his house in Mochdre. For their first date they went to
see the film “Solider Blue” at the Princess Cinema. From these romantic
beginnings, Roy and Ann were married in September 1974. They had three
children (not twelve). The pier remained a special place which they visited
many times as a family.
Schools are back. Our very best wishes
to all youngsters as they settle into
school. Here’s hoping that classes are
not interrupted this year. Ethan, Dexter
and Nancy Hart (grandchildren of the
late Roy and Ann Wallace) enjoy their
summer holiday.

CHURCH FAMILY NEWS
So what do Covid regulations currently allow us do in church?
On Sunday 29th August we agreed as a congregation, the following
encouraging steps in compliance with Welsh regulations.
• We will continue to wear our masks in the building.
• Quiet singing will recommence during worship.
• Our letting groups, including choirs will be invited to return.
• We will open the kitchen for refreshments. (from 17th Sept)
• Coffee and other refreshments will not be served after church services before
a review at the end of the month.

Friday Night is Youth & Children’s
club night at Rhos URC.
Twenty of us gathered for a club get
together on Fri 3rd. Games in the hall,
tea at Fortes and a spin in the park lifted
everyone’s spirits. Contact Youth
Leader Ellis Morey on 07761 085863 or
Julia on 07852 281006 if you would like
to find out more about the various clubs
that will be starting over the next few
weeks.

Sunday 10th October 11am Harvest Service followed by buffet lunch at
the cricket club. Cost £5 per head. All welcome. Please book in either with
Sue Williams on 07500 362415 sue.williams@live.com or with Julia
Bartholomew on 07852 281006 juliawave@icloud.com
Please keep up the great work of supporting the church
If you have maybe not been able to donate to the church for a while and are
wondering how best to contribute to the mission of the church and the upkeep
of the building there are several ways you can do this:
• Leave a donation in the box in church
• Contact Delyth Beecroft on 01492 547859 or delyth.beecroft@gmail.com for
information about weekly envelopes or a regular bank transfer. Gift Aid can
also be arranged.
War Baby Our roving reporter and local historian Joan Armstrong has recently
published ‘War Baby’ her childhood memoirs. Order copies of this book,
written with a light tongue-in-cheek touch. Cost £6:99
Prayer Meeting
Join us in church on Thursday 30th September as we thank God for our
amazing village and pray for all who live, work and study there.
PRAYER FOR PEACE
Lord, make me an instrument of your peace,
Where there is hatred, let me sow love; Where there is injury, pardon; Where
there is discord, union; Where there is doubt, faith in you;
Where there is darkness, light; Where there is sadness, joy. AMEN

Final episode in the saga of the Thomas Roberts ’Memorial Bench
Joan: Hello Elisabeth, When I read the plaque in church with my specs on, I
realised the bench was in memory of your great grandfather and was purchased
in 1957 (the Church’s Golden Anniversary) and not 1941 (Thomas ’death). It
has a couple of stains which can be disguised, but now it is fashionable to leave
them on, to show the furniture’s ‘life’. What do you think? Kind regards,
Elisabeth: Dear Joan, Thank you so much for sending these lovely photos. It
looks a very robust bench and quite impressive for 64 years old! I don’t think
we should expect it to be in pristine condition – it’s good to know that it has
been used and appreciated. Thank you so much for your kindness and keeping
me updated. With very best wishes.
P.S. We are on holiday in Dolgellau this week and wondered if we would be
able to come to the service at 11am in Rhos this Sunday (5th Sept)? It would
be nice to see the church and The Bench!
What memorials around the village have caught your eye?

What’s on at Rhos United Reformed Church?
Groups are gradually beginning to meet again. Why not seize the opportunity
and join them.

Wanting to keep
fit with some
gentle exercise?

Rhos on Sea Country
Market is in Rhos URC
every Friday from 10am till
12 noon. Produce,
preserves, small crafts are
on sale. Teas and coffees
will be re-introduced over
the next few weeks.

Tai Chi starts again
in church at
12:30pm on
Monday 6th Sept.
Book in with China
Bridge Centre
instructor Carolyn
Ridding on 07425
157360 as places
are limited.

Fancy a sing?
Three choirs are starting up
over the next few weeks.
Funtime Choir
meets on Monday evenings,
Tenovus Choir
meets on Tuesday evenings;
Rock Choir
meets on Wednesday nights at
7:30pm. Book in on-line.
REFLECTION
The Bible says, ‘We have the
mind of Jesus. ’That means
when we face a problem, we
can pray, ‘Lord, help me to see
this the way you do. ’When we
need to make an important
decision we can pray, ‘Lord,
show me what I don’t know
and teach me what I need to
learn so that my decision is the best it can be’ Derek Hall.

How to cheer up a neighbor.
Pop round with a jar of your homemade jam (or grab one for them from the
Country Market).
A pick of the old chestnuts:
• Ladies, don't forget the rummage sale. It's a chance to get rid of those things
not worth keeping around the house. Bring your husbands.

• Don't allow worry to kill you off - let the Church help.
• Miss Charlene Mason sang 'I will not pass this way again,' giving obvious
pleasure to the congregation.
• At the evening service tonight, the theme is 'What Is Hell?’ Come early and
listen to our choir practice.
• Low Self Esteem Support Group will meet Thursday at 7 PM. Please use the
back door.
• The eighth-year pupils will be presenting Shakespeare's Hamlet in the hall on
Friday at 7 PM. The congregation is invited to attend this tragedy.
• Weight Watchers will meet at 7 PM at the First Presbyterian Church. Please
use large double door at the side entrance.
Contact Julia if you would like us to promote your local event

